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June 5, 2020 
 
Dear Zenon Family,  
 
Our hearts are broken by the murder of George Floyd and the pain that has been and is 
abundant in our community. We stand in solidarity with our community and many of you that 
have spent this week taking action in many different ways to demand Justice for George Floyd 
and care for our city. Zenon is committed to diversity and inclusion, we reaffirm our 
conviction that racism has no place -- anywhere.  
 
In this time of pain and turmoil in our city, nation and world, we recognize the weight of 
injustice, of racism, of hate, of silence and are committed to our students, instructors, artists, 
colleagues and the black community that have been betrayed by white privilege and 
systemic racism. We have made the decision to postpone this week's virtual open house in 
order to keep a focus on BIPOC voices in our community and the March for Black Lives. 

Dance as an art form embodies voice, connection and community. Dance can be a form of 
action to create change, awareness and to support the dignity of every human person. Zenon is 
committed to this transformative power of dance and will continue to listen, learn and take 
action to use the art of movement towards social and institutional change.  

Sincerely,  

Team Zenon  

 

RESOURCES FOR COMMUNITY ACTION 

Support Minneapolis Protestors: HERE 

Email Prompts for Justice: HERE 

Anti-Racism Resources for White People: HERE 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNefcPfXntJlUIH61zCbYUiB_7e8_gzhYghsAB14zQn5QJye4L7wQyaRicNJLHHl8wdECnmaCbYe1jXiMy9UJcX5HlCfcrX2V2t0diKzXkILo4PaTL7os_eSIlbast361zZilBz8MqnsJepg8X9aqo-vXYanYo9rLJukWgjshhgRey2nXnMl1FBic47JIdWu_-VELTEU5-uhE2LYZwtU6FZa9ydxty4EKFDcaVwnonM=&c=ep1RPgXuxsXh7Dq_TlHG7G4BNEZ3hQPCCoBA91wNN5UbOYUTPfrt2w==&ch=EKcoSY7zVANLFMdICZmhZZ--G39oBMUrCDaaUS3asMQ3vTRbV5b5Lw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNefcPfXntJlUIH61zCbYUiB_7e8_gzhYghsAB14zQn5QJye4L7wQyaRicNJLHHla5TxgT_2CyyJckYefcL-eRy-mHt2P2QjwIN9wq_R5tWM2kIisgjJy9jmFMeCzDwzH-Zkc1H-GBQIDhmlx1jBNLiqfixxWOZhmrNoawAxQrPD9-41uT8fqjm9clyDE9GJnm-j6LNPj-py6gCoXUne64qmOvFG7DucEM5XBE55zGjO0SAwMhET5se_A-Ed17rxaHkdSHP-djot1GBQn-dD5BR54h5N6LXSDX-XzNPTZrkLLAekE4cH8iXSgtyp2ap6eFujtmPLPwM=&c=ep1RPgXuxsXh7Dq_TlHG7G4BNEZ3hQPCCoBA91wNN5UbOYUTPfrt2w==&ch=EKcoSY7zVANLFMdICZmhZZ--G39oBMUrCDaaUS3asMQ3vTRbV5b5Lw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KNefcPfXntJlUIH61zCbYUiB_7e8_gzhYghsAB14zQn5QJye4L7wQyaRicNJLHHlJrZWQEIyV9FiNdSNC-c-0YFPb_frjsicnIGeSm96XPN2F9WdzbFFctUWE8i1AFfdd30m_grHgBUB800kb4bpu5K72-jQj5nEm9GbLfRmNJXFUOVtuqbZylf2dV38n4mRKnelsfIw5jXm1z_70TXH8F-kwB_rgWqbtJwAU2Pv-jJKxEjc6qome6oHxkULlL56oFHzgyP6EUn-A_uDZ1rypaZHYPKR5D_jSVO_f8t38LGdqK9Kn4SELIicg7KP1tmHzmbQq_u0JlCaZ8PeN3XV6Q==&c=ep1RPgXuxsXh7Dq_TlHG7G4BNEZ3hQPCCoBA91wNN5UbOYUTPfrt2w==&ch=EKcoSY7zVANLFMdICZmhZZ--G39oBMUrCDaaUS3asMQ3vTRbV5b5Lw==


This activity is made possible by the voters of Minnesota through a Minnesota State
Arts Board Operating Support grant, thanks to a legislative appropriation from 
the arts and cultural heritage fund.
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MONDAYS

5:30 - 6:15pm - Cardio Dance Jam w. Ariel Linnerson

 

TUESDAYS

9:30 - 10:00am - gaga/people w. Berit Ahlgren

5:30 - 6:30pm - All Levels Hip-Hop w. Arturo Miles

7:00 - 8:00pm - Beginning Jazz w. Allison Rubin-Forester

 

WEDNESDAYS

9:30 - 10:45am - Improvisation/Composition w. HIJACK

5:30 - 6:45pm - Beginning 2 Ballet w. Anne Lentz 

7:00 - 8:00pm - Beg/Int Jazz w. Jennifer Glaws

 

THURSDAYS

9:30 - 11:00am - Adv. Contemporary/Modern w. Erin Thompson

5:30 - 6:15pm - Afro Modern w. Roxane Wallace

7:00 - 8:00pm - Intermediate Modern w. Dustin Haug

 

FRIDAYS

10:00 - 11:00am - All Levels Jazz w. Erinn Liebhard & Karla Grotting

12:00 - 1:30pm - Intermediate 2 Ballet w. Penny Freeh

 

SATURDAYS

9:00 - 10:00am - All Levels Yoga w. Ariel Linnerson

10:30 - 11:30am - All Levels Tap w. Dorian Brooke

12:00 - 1:30pm - Beginning 2 Ballet w. Benjamin Johnson

JUNE 8 - SEPT 6, 2020

Registration now open


